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MIDDLEBUR6,0ASEY COUNTY.

Tho dtlzoiiB nro building ft substan-

tial foot brldno across tho lagoon near
Dr. Dye's.

It wrt8 roportod tlmt tho prohibi-

tionists wore to moot hero Saturday to
nominate a candidate for Congress, but
us only three members of that persuasion
were in town that day, I presume- noth-

ing of tho kind was done.
Kov. J. J. Hurnott, of Kast Tonnes-pee- ,

has been preaching at, tho Ilnptint
church for two weeks with but littlo suc-

cess. Ho would have closed tho meet-

ing Sunday night, had not Hev. W. It.
Davidson come down to assist him.

They will probably hold through this
Meek.

Mr. James Simpson, n former towns-

man, but now of Texas, and Miss Cor-d- ia

Myrcs, daughter of Mr. W. 0. Myres,
of tho Carpenter's Creek vicinity, were
married last Tuesday. They took tho
train at Moroland, immediately after the
ceremony, for their Texns homo. May

Hiicct'ea nnd long life attend thorn.
Mr. 15. P. Claypool, tho enterprising

merchant and farmer at Dead wood, tells
us that lie Inn about completed cutting
and housing his largo crop of white Hur-

ley tobacco and that it is tho finest he
has raised since ho caino to tho county.
He lias a much bettor :rop of corn than
lias over before blessed his labors in Ca-re-

Itov.M. A. MIddleton, of Klngs- -

ville, closed n two-week- s meeting at
Dead wood, Sunday, with fiO conversions.
There scorns to have been a general
awakening on tho subject of religion oh

there Is not a single sinner left hi that
community to advocate tho cause of tho
wicked one. Bro. Middleton deserves
much praise for his untiring uilbrta in
behalf of that people, who havo hereto-
fore been entirely destitute of preach-

ing. Wo were present at ono of the
meetings and never saw more interest
manifested. The large school-hous- o waa
filled to overflowing nnd tho preacher
seemed to havo u patient hearing. The
best of order prevailed, excopt on two
occasions, when Itro. M. had to go to the
door and tell some thoughtless young
men to come in or do their talking a

from tho house. Let us hope that
tho seemingly much good accomplished
may bo lasting and that Deadwood,
which has heretofore borne a reputation
for lawlessness, may turn out to be ono
of the moat quiet and law-abidi- vil-

lages in tho county.
Tho teachers of Northern Pulaski

and Southern Lincoln counties met at
Klngaville, Sept. 17th, at 2:30 i i. The
meeting was called to order by II. S.
Young, chalrmnn. L. IS'. Taylor waa

then elected secretary, after which plans
nnd arrangement for the Discovery Day

celebration wero considered.
It was moved that only a day session

beheld. After remarks for and against
n night session it wus decided in favor of

a day session only.
A report from tho committee on invi

tations was then received, after which
Kinirsvillo waa selected as the place for

holdlni! tho celebration. A committee
for arranging a programme was selected
consisting of W. H. ; Poynter, Mis
Wright and h. IN. Taylor.

On motion it was agreed to invito the
of tho veterans. Mr. Dun-avautw-

appointed to extend to them
the invitation. A committee to eecuro
music for tho occasion was appointed
consisting of Miss Hrough nnd Mr. Dun-nvan- t.

Mr. 0. M. Young, Mr. Cioo. Cur-tis- s

and MIm Annie Morgan were ap-

pointed to becuro a ling.
A committee consisting of Mr. II. S.

Young, Mr. Dunavnnt and Miss May- -

field was elected to purchase pruss to be
awarded for tho best productions in the
oratorical, essay and declamatory ton-test- s

tlio committee to collect '.Joe per
capita from the teachers to pay for tho
prizes.

It was decided to have a basket dinner
extending to all who can Ian invitation
to como prep ired. Alter yotingto havo

the programme published, tho teachers
wero requested to assist the programme
committee by telling at next meeting
what put each prefers for himself and
his school. It was agreed to liaye the
proceedings of this meeting published.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
at Wayneahurg, at --' o'clock i M , on
Saturday, Oct. 1st.

L. N.Tay (.on, Secy.

A Curo for PariiiyBlu.
Frsnk Cornelius, of Purccll, 1ml. Ter , says "I

induced Mr. I'inson, whose wife had paralysis in
tho face, to buy a bottlo of Chamberlain" I'aln
Halm. To their great surprise before the bottle
had all been uied the waa a great deal bettor. Her
face had been drawn to one ilde; but the l'aln
Halm relieved all pant and soreness and the
mouth assumed lu natural shape." It it alio a
certain cure for rheumatism, lamo back, aprains,
awellingsandUmeness jo-ct- botllis forsaleby
Or. ML. lUurnc, lst and Optician, Stan- -

ford' Ky , tt T

Ducklln'eArnlcev Salve.
The best salve in the world tor cut. bruises

sore. ulcort, alt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped handi, chilblains, corns and all akin ttup
tlans and positively cures pile., or no pay requir-

ed. It il guaranteed to eivv perlect satisfactioe,
refunded. Pric i$ cnts per boa.or moue

For aale by A. R. Penny, Stanford, ky.

Abbott, who has long been with
M.Pr.,.P"rcival&!Iatton,Real Estate and ?c

llroUrs, Det Molne., Iowa, and il one of
business me imolt reipectediha beat

city, wy": " n uxitT h.egood qual-
ms of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. IlMlng

used it in my lamily for the past eight years.
cold,ft ha.no for either orMfelyaay e,,ua,

and bottles for sale Dr. M
l.lEurne, Druggist and Optician, Stanford, Ky.

ft.

DANVILLE.

Tho grand jury failed to indict Hnr-riso- n

Klmoro for sticking a knifo into
Prof. Tom Slaughter, so Judge Morrow
has ordored Klmoro disciiarged.

Capt. Kl Logan attended tho r uu-i- on

of tho Orphan Uriijado at Paris, this
week. Col. Win. Duke and daughter,
MiBS Mary, nro visiting friends in Wood-
ford county.

Nannie Harlan complained Wed-
nesday to to tho police court that Mat
Brooks had ungallautly assaulted her
Bister, Annie. If Matthew did butknow
it, tho work-hous- e yearns for him.

Col. J. P. McGrorty, formerly of
Danville, nowof Doming, X. M., wash
delegate to tho convention at Santa Fe
lint week, which nominated Hon. An-

tonio Joseph for the Gth time for repre
sentative in Congress. This time Mr.
Joseph was nominated by accumula
tion.

Mis Klizabdth Armstrong, daugh
ter of J udgd 0. T. Armstrong, and Mr.
Edward Drowning, of Clark countv.
were married Wednesday nt tho resi
dence of tho bride's parents, in Perrv- -

ville. Kov. John Rule, a Presbyterian
minister and a cousin of tho bride, olli- -
tfatvd.

In tho circuit court Wednesday the
jury brought in a verdict of $:io and
cojU in tho milt of Levi ICettlo against
W. 1$. Ceuil for Blander. There had
been disputes between the parties over
business matters and plaintilF charged
that on several occasions defendant call-
ed him a thief. Will to "considering of
their verdict" some of the jury wore for
51,000 aud others for $.'00, 5100 and
various smaller sums; $10,000 was the
amount asked for.

The marriage of Miss Kliza Kin-naln- l,

daughter of Mrs. Mary Kinnaird,
of this place, and of Hev. Kobcrt Kin-nain- l,

deceased, was solemnized at the
resilience of tho bride's mother at 12
o'clock Wednesday, Hev. K. M. Green,
I). 1) , of the lBt Presbyterian church,
performing tho ceremony. Tho bride's
dress, was of white silk crupon, trim-
med with French Bourdon lace. She
wore diamond ornaments. Tho attend-ant- d

were Misses Margaret nnd Carrie
Kinnaird, the bride's sisters; the groom's
brother, Mr. J. K. Letcher, of Hender
son, and Dr. A. W. Johnstone, of Cin-

cinnati. During the ceremony the wed-
ding march from Lohongron was ren-
dered by Misi AnnaSuddutii, of Win-

chester. But a few intimate friends and
relatives were present at tho ceremony,
among them Mrs. Milton J. Durham, of
Lexington, Mr. aud Mrs. Jns. Kinnaird,
Bjdfoed, Ind., and Dr. nnd Mrs. Benj.
Letcher, Henderson. Soon after the
ceremony Dr. and Mrs. Letcher left for
it trip to Xew York and other principal
cities of tho Kast.

The Kentucky Annual Conference
of the Kentucky Methodist Episcopal
church met here Wednesday and will
remain in session n week. Bishop Jno.
M. Brown, of Washington City, pre-
sides. Fifty-on- e preacher delegates are
iu attendance. One of them, Hev. P. F.
Matthews, pwtorofSt. Paul's church at
Lexington, informs tho Intkkiok Jouk-na- i.

that the A.M. K. Church is tho
largest colored religious organization in
the world aud that its work extends oyer
the I'nited States, tho West Indies and
Africa. They have two conferences in
Africa. There is a membership of ftOO.-OO-

in thischurcli und in tho .ion M.
K. church there are oyer 100,000 mem-
bers. The two organizations will unite
iu August imxt, when the united bodies
will hold a general conference. J. O.
Kmbry, gouur.il buiinosi minagur, and
L.J. Copper, both the
latter editor of tlto A. M. K. Heviow, are
among tlioso in attendance.

With this week the term of Hon.
T. '.. Morrow, as judge, and of Capt.
Wm. Iierndon, as prosecuting attorney
of tho Stli judicial district of Kentucky,
end so far as their services in Boyle
county are concerned. Both havo made
faithful and capable ollicials aud the
best wishes of good citizens of all shades
of political opinion follow thorn wher-
ever their piths may lead. Although
born in Flemingaburg, Judge Morrow
was reared and educated in Danville
and Homo of tho fondest recollections of
his life nre associated witit tho "Holy
City." Upon the bench ho haB been
judge indeed. Tho humblest practition-
er, if he was in the right, has had as
good u chance as the most eminent ono
aud no litigant or prisoner at tho bar enn
truthfully Bay that all the law permitted
and nothing more nor less has been giv-
en him. Tho"wisdom men" who have
criticised his rulings do not hesitate to
criticise the court of appeals or the Su-

premo Court of tho United Statea and
their criticisms only showed their igno-
rance and only caused a pitying smile,
poor thingB. Capt. Herndon's course as
a public prosecutor has been fearless
manly, honest and capable. He Bought
the couviction of no ono if his judgment
told him he was not guilty. Ho prose-
cuted as it was his duty to do; he never
persecuted. The old 8th district, now
Boon to be no more, has not been tho
worse for the presence of either of the
gentlemen referred to.

WILLIAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY.

iTho Whitley County Convention of
the Christian church will bo held at tho
Christian church iu this place on next
Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday.

James Cosby, independent, and J.
S. Oatlitr, democrat, arc going to make
tho race ngainst the republican nominees
for sherifTand circuit clerk.

Tho Kentucky Lumber Company
Bawed out last Wednesday. They have
had a continuous run for nearly a year
aud have done a prosperous business.

Mr. Flora and wife, of Campbells-ville- ,

nre visiting Dr. J. D. Adkins.
Quito a number of our people attended
the Baptist Association held nt Jellico
creek on laBt Sunday.

MIps Bridges, of Campbellsville, who
has been visiting Mrs. J. I). Adkins for
several weeks, returned homo last Satur-
day. Dr. F. W. Finley lias opened nn
ofilco next door to J. L. Whitehead's
drugstore. Mr. A. A. Crouch left last
Monday on a yisit to Xortli Carolina, his
old home.

Tho case of II. L. McFarlnnd, nc-cus-

of conspiring together with his
brothers, Kliliu, William, David nnd
Ben, to murder David Hash, on Sept, IS,
was tried before Judge Tyo on Tuesday
and ho was held over in $2,000 bail. Da-

vid wasBhot in Pulaski county wiien ho
tin dertook to run when a posso attempt-
ed to arrest .them. William, Kliliu and
Ben nro still nt large nnd havo lied to
parts unknown. Hash and Klihu Mc-Farl- and

had had some trouble before on
the same day and when they met that
night Kliliu began shooting and David
run up nnd shot Hash twice, from which
ho died Tuesday morning following.

Messrs. Wilson and Stilling, attor-
neys of Loudon, wero in town Tuesday.
James Shnrp, K.I). Perkins and Thomas
Adkins nro out nttending tho 'squires'
courts this week. W. A. Owens, of
Tazewell, Tenn., was in town on legal
business Tuesday. P. II. Sullivan and
Taylor Rice, of Richmond, wero here
Saturday. Mr. Sullivan is a young law-
yer and city attorney of Richmond. K.
K. Watkins is out visitingthepost-otlice- s

of the county. Hon. R. D. Hill is in
Louisville Myers & Moody aro build-
ing the kindergarten for tho Academy.
Mr. John W. McCarty, of Jellico,
epent several days in Williamsburg title
week.

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.
sfc

William Allen, on Saturday, readily
gave bond for his appearance nt the next
term of the Casey circuit court with Joe
Allen, Isham Cochran and Jim Alien as
Buretiea. In my Tuesday's report the
names ol J. Boyle Stone ond George K.
Stouo were left out either by your cor-

respondent or tho printer, who in con-
junction vith'A. R. Clark were the able
defenders of Allen.

Mr. B. Smith, the gentlemanly.tde- -

pot ngent nt McKinney,tis amongus for
a few days, taking needed rest from his
arduous labors and enjoying himself
seeking after tho finny tribe. 0. il.
Portman, a very clever young man, rais-e- d

at this place, has gone to Bryantsvillo
Garrard county, where tho writer epent
his early youth, to engage in the harness
making business in .Mr. Haselden's
shop.

Mrs. Wilkinson, the landlady of the
old Napier Hotel, who has been sutler-in- g

greatly for several weeks with what
some of tho medical profession pro-

nounce a gangrenous erysipelas, is now
improving ami it is hoped that alio will
soon be about again. Mr. Win. Gibbons,
of Knoxville, Tennessee, is still at the
bedside of his aged, sick mother, who
is lying very low at the homo of hersou-In-la-

.Mr. John Moore.
Monday was county court day and a

fair crowd was in atteuduuee. In tho
evening Wallace Jones, of Columbia, oc-

cupied an hour and a half in tho court
room laying his claim before tho people
ns the republican nominee for circuit
judge in the 20th judicial district and al-

so giving n full explanation of his side
of tho taritrquestion. He was followed
by Mr. J. 0. Muncie, of Tompkinsviile,
renewing his claims on tho puoplo as u
candidate of the same party for common-
wealth's attorney aud ho also touched
on tho silver question and other subjects
connected with the canvass.

A few days since Oscar Wilkinson,
aged 14, and his cousin, Iko Wilkinson,
aged 8 or 9 years, had u thrilling adven-
ture at tho llsli pool at this place. They
wero driving a fiery horse to a cart when
ho ran away and dashed into tho pool,
emptying Oscar out in the edge of the
water, but Ike adhered to his seat. The
water iu tho pool is souio 8 or 10 feet
deep in places and sometimes the cart
floated and somotimes it went under.
When it sank Iko would rise to his feet
and try to keep bis head out, but when
it floated he resumed his seat. After
going under a number of times the horse
brought him safely to dry land. A com-

plete Campbellite was niado out of Ike,
but we do not think he has yet connect-
ed bioiBelf with that body.

The court of appeals has declared
valid the law which makes life impris-
onment go with tho third conviction fes
felony.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Miss Kmma Garrard, of Manchester,
was visiting relatives hero this week.

Jacob Hofer had his legs badly
crushed Tuesday by a log rolling on
hitniwhile loading a wagon.

Rev. Struvo will preach at London
nml,Pineville instead of London nnd
Manchester, ns heretofore stated.

A son of William Tillery
waarun ovr by Fred Mason on horse-
back Thursday morning and had a leg
broken below the knee. It was done in
play.

The next Adlai E.
Stevenson, passed tli rough Loudou on
tho express Tuesday nigliu Hour citi-

zens had known it tho band would have
been out.

Republican Klector K. K. Wilson will
begin a canvass of tho lower end of tho
district this week and wants Xapoleon
Bonaparte Hays to meet him on the rag-

ing stump.
Win. Tillery, who married Widow

Provonce, has moved from Jackson
county and takes charge of tho Provence
House, Perry Kvans having returned to
the country.

Hon. Kd Parker has been hero for
several days and says tho Pacific Slope
Is tho greatest country on earth. He
will pro bably locate there whpn his sen
atorial oflice expires.

Henry Magee, Sr , is spoken of as a
probable candidate for shcriir on tho
democratic ticket. If ho makes tho race
there will be plenty to talk about be-

tween now and election.
A mule ran away with Mrs. Wm.

Tillery near McKee, Jackson county, on
last Thursday and threw her on n rock-pil- e,

injuring her very severely. Sho
was brought to London and is still con-

fined to her bed.
Willie Hansel, a boy of Pino Hill,

working on Welsh's works at Pittsburg,
while attempting to get on n moving
freight at that place, fell between the
cars and had a leg cut ofl close to the
trunk. He will probably dio.

Tho post-offic- e has been moved from
the old stand to the room in the Catch-
ing Block next to Fan's k Co. Post-

master Weaver says old fogy places like
Stanford can't near show up with us in
post-offi- ce equipments. So that all may
know where and what post-offic- e he
runs he..uang9,tbis nice newly painted
sign out: "Post-Office- , London, Ky."

B. T. Harding gave Mr. McLear a
bogus check for his board at tho Catch-
ing Houso during the republican con-

vention and was arrested and brought
here last week. On his arrival he paid
off the check, settled all cos tain tho case
and Tuesday left for "greener" fields.
He is a noted hotel beat, having been
in a similar trouble in Louisville and
other points.

Tho republican primary here last
Wednesday was a daisy and almost as
much of a show as a democratic conven-
tion is from a republican standpoint.
Tho primary in tho London district was
for a choice for circuit judge and com-

monwealth's attorney, Col. Clarke was
tho only candidate for circuit judge and
Judge Brown got the instructions from
tho precinct, but was opposed by James
1). Smith for John Matthews, of Knox,
and heated speeches were made by Boro-in- g

and Smith, in which butcher knives
wero discussed from both Bides.

CRAB ORCHARD.

Miss Annie Lasley, of Parkland, and
Mips Susio Lasloy, of your city, left fcr
home Tuesday, leaving au aching void
in the hearts of many of our young men.
Mr. J. Will Ja mog is at homo after a
brief stay in Flori la. Ho says Crab Or.
chard is the best place after all, but it is
not Grab Orchard that draws him. He
says "Florida is a pretty good beanery."
Miss Bottio Higgins has returned from a
protracted visit to Somerset and Dau-vill- o

bringing Miss Pitman, a charming
young lady with her. Miss Lula Stuart
lias returned from a visit to her Bister,
Mrs. Pavis, at Dillion's Switch. Mrs.
Wm. Burko. of Junction City, is with
her father, Mr. Doc Dillion. Mr. Lew
Pettus ison a visit to bomefolks and a
certain young lady, id supremely happy.
Andrew Buchanan left last week to

College at Danville. Mre.
Laura Mooro left Wednesday to visit
relatives in Danville. W. C. Perkins
left Tuesday for Louisville to buy fall
goods.

When Baby was sick, we care her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried, for C&storla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoris,

When she bad Chfllren, she cT them Caslorls,

Kor manyycun Mr. H. K. Thompson, of Dfi
Moines, Iowa, was severely itrfilcted with chronic
diarrluca. lie tayt: "At times it was very--

ne so much so that I fcircil It would ena my
lire. About seven years ago I ihancod to procure
a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Ilemedy. It gaveuie prompt relief and I belive
cured me permanently, as I now eat or drink any-thi-

I pleaso without harm. I have alao used it
in my lamily with the best results." Korsaleby Dr.
M. I., llouruc, Druggist and Optician, Stanford,
Ky- -

J. Brutus Clay haB presented the
Richmond Infirmary Society 'with a
splendid residence for a hospital.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Fall Session Tuesday, September 6tli, 1892.
Fullcorp. of Conservatory and Normal School teachers. .Superior coumm in Literature, Music
An. Excellent boarding department Catalogue, and circulars furnished on application.

Centre College Academy,
DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

THE NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION BECINS SEPTEMBER 14, 1892,
With n full eourm of atudy, both English Classical. Whllo tho course ol Instruction I.adapted to prepare young men for the Freshman Clns, It It intended at the same time to furniih ,
liberal EnKIIh education to any who desire It. In connection with the Academy,

A Home Boarding and Training' Department
Ha. been established In the Home and under the personal control of the Principal. Kezularhour, under the .upervision of the Principal and as.isUnti and the restraint, and government of Chris-
tian home are combined with the best educational advantages.

For lurther particulars in regard to board, tuition, etc , address

JAMES B. "WALTON, Principal, Danville, Ky.

A. R. PENNY,
DRUGGIST AND JEWELER

During the year 1892 I
hand a full and complete

Drugs and
Paints, Oils,
& Stationery.

My stock of

WATCHES, CI.OCKS
Is larger and better selected than
drompt service, low charges and
D.LTOn in charge.

SHOES.

AVe arc

A 8 SPECIALTY

jaiAAiW

fnr

so well adapted to children that
I It as superior to any
known to me.1' II. A. Arciieh, M. U.,

IU So. Oxford St., N. Y.

Toe

IA As&TjHJftLAK

THIS

"Castorlals
recommend prescription

UrooUyn,

Call V.

NOTICE TO

All persons indebted to the estate of GeorK
Vaughn, dee'd, will please call and pjy their ac-

count All persons having claims against tho et
tate will present them properly proven

60.41 W. AHAIL, Kxor. Geo Vaughn, deed.

FARM FOR SALE.
I will nil privately my Farm of 50 Acres on the

Danville & Stanford pile, three miles trout Stan-lor- d,

It la well improved, with dwelling of five
rooms, new barn and all necessary outbuildings;
also hat fine spring. CaMon me on the premises or
address me at atauioru, nv.

6j EUOENE

and

and

shall) keep on
stock of

Toilet Articles
Glass, Books,

& jWEiinr
ever and I assure my customers of
courteous treatment; Mr. Thomas

A. R. PENNY.

making.

& HIGGINS.

Children.
Caxtorla etirea Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Plarrhaa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt- -

pestlon.
Without injurious

Cf.VTAim Compact, 7!" Murray Street, M. Y.

.OK

LADIESbCHILDREN
SHOES SEASON.

M'ROBERTS

Infants

constantly

vvvi3sMJMawBlwBBBBBMilMiliMBBlHBiMMBIBBBBHbiBBBBIBBJBB

W.BJcRDBBRTX,

Drugs, Toilet Articles, School Books
and Stanford.

and secure Bargains.

BEAR OF POST-OFFIC- E ROOM.
CREDITORS.

KELLEY.

medication.

DRTTGGIST,

Notice to the Traveling Public.
. I have had

THE SHELTON HOUSE
At Rowland repainted and nicely furnished andhave in connection with Hotel one of the beat sa-

loons in the State, open day and night: a Might
man meets all trains. In connection with Houhave also one of the best Mineral wells ia the Bute
iM!.Cor..rerence to water, call on JUr. and Mrs.G. W. Patrick. Louisville, Mr, an.TMr; riyd In-(- fj

,Frln Tenn., A. A. Warren, Stanford, Dr.D. E. Procter, C. II. Braum.Mr. and Mrs.Tl Y.Hamilton, Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Jehnsoa.New Haven, Hm Cox. Grecnsburir. Rates $ perday. J. M. I'etrey, clerk. Give me a ca.Vtoiy . W. CARRIER, Prop.
S


